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(rom the Studentt' IIîMisslanary Socty af Knox Col.
loge. Front the nature of the constitution ai tîteir
Society they rire enabled ta take 11p fields wiliclî the
Presbytcry woulcl bc unable ta toucl, nind tinis thcy
hava nlot been slow ta (Io. liuring the past sumîniler
tour iisionaries uncicr thc fluspires of titis Society
have becu labotlng wvitlan the botuîîds ar titis fielul.
'itb iitituediate results oi tchoir wcel directed labors lire

wvell illustrated by tîtu cmu i etIle Maiga%%ttwn and
I)oc Lake flelds, wbl ch have nlw.îyvs bccn tnder choir
car.z-thaugh for thrce ycairs only -wboic now conte
forvard as;kitg the services oi an nrdalned îkîn
nry, and guarantee the grcnter portion oi lits salary
themselves. Thougbi two fields w~iII tlnîs bc vitlî.
drawn tram the ecre of titis Society, ivc trust iîhuy vwîlI
not lessen the numiibcr af their iisionarics, for a icwv
years at lteast, as thcrc As scalic utougli stili for th
labors of four niissianarius An the nuewcr portions or
the district.

%Ve coînmnend thc Society tuait licaruily ta the lib.
en.l support af those wbo ntiay bc privilcgcd ta sustain
themn in tliir noble work ty their contribution%.
Their funds, sa far lis this place is cancerned, are
expendcd wiscly and well. As theforerunner fni ore
pcrfcct organîtatian, tlîcy miy bc said ta have laid the
foundition ai aur Citir.-l ini vcry inany portions oi
this district.

We again venture ta express thc hocpe tctat flot oply
will suppiy bc obtained for the stations durîîtg the
winter, but tctat ordaincd iiiissionaries will bc plaiccd
nt such points as are prepnred to receive then- -as foir
ipstan e at Parry Sound ani 'Maganctavvan. Other
centres wiIl soon bc fouind froîn wlience wîll contc the
requcst for simnilar suppiy; and as tbc %vark tlui,
sloviy it nay bu, yet steadily progresse% wc mnny hbe
e long in chose districts ta sec iany settied charges.
A comnmencement bas beco mnade nt Gravcnlitirst,

yet it As only a beginning ai whlat mlust bc if the work
is carricci an with cnergy and in faitb. A ttde ar cmni-
gration hitherto cînknawvn must set in alang clic line
ai railway novr under caiitract and in thc parts adja-
cent thereto, calling for the combincd ciT<'Tts ai belli
the Iresbyterv and the Studcnts' 'tlissionary Saciety
ta avert-.ke the work thus brouglit 'vithin, t1ieir rea'cli;
while -as prasperity attends the labors*of the çrttler-s
in the oldcr stations, groups vvill bc Cond bore anti
there climing for tlieinseîves chant vhirit is the Atm-
bcrent right ai evcry Presbyterian congregation- the
right ta cali and siooart thoir own pastor

%Vc niay bu deeined visianary lin titis prcdirtian -
%Vc think nat. The event wviil warrant tîme prophc.cy,

ALLAN FiNDI.AY.
Bratebridtge, .Çq0. 23r, tS78.

TH1E SPIRIT .AND A TTITUDE Of. TuE-
GENUWNE TRUTH-SEiEKER.

avNYl nomi~ B5. A

In aur iast issue we gave a report ofithe apening ai Kilo%
Couirge Liierary and Nlctaphysicri Sotitîy. WVc now place
belote aur readers the Inatigural ttles delivereci aon %tia
occasion by thc presidcîmt. Att sumc inimrtury reniarks,
which werc vaLluab!e and important in thîcis place, buit fur
which wre cannat malce recul bere, Mr. Ross intraduced bis
subject as iollovvs:

What .rjirît should characterize the camnest seckr
for truth?

There shauld be a Ainnble dissition of emmd, ans-
ing frqm a jus! es lima/e ofi nan's oo-wer Ia al/ain
trutA. That mnan is reallY Capable ai acquiring truth,
needs litde argument. He findsAn himscli that whicli
prompts him ta engage in the search, and facuities
whcrcwith this craving for kuiowledge inay scemingly
at lcast be satisfled. Nor is this a delusion. That
power within us which thinks and reasons and judges
is rcally a pawer ai acquisition, and nat soluly ai
search. WVe -ire not lcd an by a dcceitful mirage-
b>' a phantom ever receding, yet always chtîding, the
grasp. WVc may flot say of truth as Carlyle says ai
hope- 'ris asmiling tainbow,

Children [ic%,o through. the wet;
'rs flot here, stil yonderi yonder!
Never urchiii founc imt yct.

Man's power ta know is not an illusion. It isa ruai
giit which lie is caUled upon ta exercise, and flot in
vain. le As flot Icit ta wander anmid ncîlectuai
shadows and darkncss vvith thc dcup rneiancmoly in
bis heart which drcw tram the poct the cry-

WVauid this weary lire w-crc spent,
NVould thib iruitiss seartb were o'er.
And rallier than such vision,. blesse
The gloomnict depthls ai nothingmes.

For the huiitan intellect thera is no despalr ofkiaw.
Iccîge. Its lîowcrtimcqutiru îruth,lirightyexercisud,
su-il niwavs resuiltAn substantial ittinnient. To leamn
titis lessan As impîortant. It will fret tîmu minci froin
tiktsti self.an 'itîinitate It ih chai conscitsnes
oi poster il liA s reutsite ta conduct At ta Ihighest
results. And imat oilly wAill surit confidence t Its
abulity lpreqrve it trin tilt "1sougil ai despaid," ilito
wsîiri the doîîbting bail, but At vvill ila pres-ent At frot
goiiig ta tîme otlirr extrumme nitd fialiuîg os-er tire ureci.
pire ai belief An ils infînite cipiclîy. Tme paweCr ta
arquire twiltl, 'vhmle reil and great, As nes'crtlicless
/,itfed There As a paint beyaimd wicl the imiinci
catnaI go. %ltiIe tîtere rcr problenis %ulicht At can
easily salve, andc tmutîts wliiclî At reaches by tristîiphi.
ing aver difficulties andi obstacles, yet there ire bar.
riers ngainst w th At iimptiges andi whicli inîpede ils
fariher progress. jusI ns% tue eyc sehlichi toliows the
outlirir ai soute cloud-picrcing niauntain is forceci ta
retrace lts vision wvitltaut bclmolding its stînlit sunimit,
su tilt ini.d toilas tar as At tnay. As aiten thrawn back
impion Aself, its task inromplete, ils abject uînattainccl,
but figtuents anci gliitupses arc seen wlmcre totality
amtd comnpltencss airc souglit. And we nmust accept
this limitation ai the intellect in a philosophicai spirit.
Wh'io lias nait startcd out it thmu confidence wlmiel
yoimîb inspires, r--solvct ta salve every difliculty anti
ttravel cs-cry smuytcry - -or at huast ta throw santie new
liglit upon quetins wshich have occupictl tîme acn-
tien ofite tbotiglitbul es'cr since tîme beginnAng? ut,
ahas tom humîîatîity, thc resuit bas toc otten been di-
appninting -those qutestions romain unsettleci still.
llie lesson sîtaulc not bu lost. But At As ta bu feareci
At As tîte case ai mn>'n %ite exai reasan ta the tbrone
of univcrsatl empire, aîmd give it a seemning sway
aven evemy mealtn. i As, lmawever, but a inock royalty;
tîme sreptre ai thu humnant intellect rulesascr btta vcry
himitecidonuain.AniAth neltistt tAsas
fa/Uie. lits range is narrnv, but es-en witiîin chmat
crdle it As flot froc tramt iallacy and scît-deceptian.
Wlmat grass errars have been embraceci, as is sceti in
tire butor>' ai science andi philosophy, es-en by men
gifteci witli the iiest intelligencc. The inast bri-
liant genius bas ciiie anti agiain gont istrav and client-
cd hiîif wvith a talsetooci. lioss slon, mais As to
Iearn tilt lesson that the intellect As cimcuniscnibed anci
fallible. Rejniring ii lthe power îvhich lie possessed,
toc ofter its Iiiiiteci range bas been forgnttun anci its
acrumracy toit iînpîicitly reiied on. Timere cannt bu
taa muucbl caution obsers-ed. AndI Af ie but riglîtl>
cîtituate tic power ai tilt minci ta attaini truth-nnd
mecognize chat it As liiiteci andi f.illble-,.ve shali then
cumtivate tchat intcîlecturl tumnilit>' wbich should char-
acterize the seeker for critit.

Ihcre shoulci bu aisa a .rincere love of the /i/h.
Trutl iAs a thing ai iestimable valuie. It As thie
Kooh-A-noor, the briglitest gem in earth's possession.
It shmouic bc sought for Ais own s.ale alane, rather
titan desAreci for anytbing beyand Aîseli. It brings,
indeed, An its train nucb gooci, bath rnîctrial andi
pr-actical, but it As nat for thmese tchat At As ta be striven
for. lits aisn ntrinsic warth As the great attraction mni
the eyus ai ii whîo seck-s At svorthmiiy. He exaîts At
tar abave any acisantage wshich nîay accidentalhy
accrue tramt t, and ws-Aî a pure andi noble spirAt the
genuine trsth-secker prasucutes his work. A Iowv,
material, scifish vAcîs- wihl mar the niinti's keeness andi
blutât ils susceptibilit>', rcndering At incapable ofait-
preciatAng andi acquiring the highest tarin ai truîh.

Again, there shouici bu a readincss té raei-ive the
uiwh front whate-ver quarier il cornes. Many mincis

are oni>' open ta the reception ai the truth caming
tbnoughi a sAngle channel. They are like a bouse ahi.
ai whose ivindovvs are on ont side, and that, perhaps,
baving a northenn aspect and a narrosv anci gloaniy
lanciscape. Much ai the bnightness and beaut>' ai
nature As hast ta those within, and As, so far as tbey are
cancemneci; non-existent. Sa At As vvith many mincis.
Tht>' sec but a part, and that flot the mast inviting
one, ai tht field ai trutb. The ideas tht>' gatber iran
At arc narrow and gloomy>, andi Jack bath wanmth and
beaut>'. Ver the>' have become s0 enarnoureci with
what As visible frans their littie sky-hight that they sat-
isiy tilcmseivcs chat there As nothing more wonth
knawing, andi have a compiacent contempt for evury-
thing wliich docs flot cornue wiîhin their awn narrow
cirche.

But truth As nlot a ihimg which can be thus circuns-
scribed, or defined andi mneasured out hike a garden
plot or a park for recreation. Il As nlot confineti wsith-
An samne narrow crle, but As rather like the greal

ocean, vast, iilttlcss, inrtnite To most. nay, ta all,
but a small part ai titis field is filmillar. A n its bi OAd
expanse, At Is as ain undlscaverccl cauititry. An<l just
as the tntravoluct rustic, knowing oi nothing beyond
siglit ai the srnoke ai hi% own liamulet, ..oni.ldes thai
the«rore theru cannaio bc an) tltîng bvond -sa the
minci whict lias bent ail ils attention upoen but ane
section ai truth, (argot% chtat there ts a %vider ieldi titan
that vviich At explores. Stîcl aî course ïas thiis %viIl cut
tic minci off trant nany souirces af trulli, andi not
only As there lass sustainui in tIti% respîect, ont it
narrows the intellect antI rentiers tlmc inch%, idual un-
able ta take a liberil andi raad vien of evrn lits iown
favorite clepartinent. le (ails ta obtaiii the additAonal
light whiel îvaid bc thrown upon timc pathwny ho
prefums ta trend by the sidc.liglits ai aîlmcr relatcd
sciences, Af anily thcy %verc nllowved ta shinu upan it.
The mari who chus shuts hIIsuif up ïntellectuily is
doing himsclf a gricvaus wvrong. It wvere more svise
to throw the mic open ta ever>' avenue wherc truth
taigit came. Just as tîe river dcs nat merely receive
tributaries tram ane side, but îs ted by rIls flowvAng
frrat every quarter, anti gldes an in fuinws andi
ilajcsty; sa h îi mmd shoulci lay evcry departînent ai
tmuth under tribtîte, andi welcomne At, niu flatter whunce
it camues. If the peand bu genuinc, if the diannnd bu
rmal, it matters nat that At was covereci %%ttlt siimu or
unhecicicci in the mire. it is none the lois vrtabie
or worthy ai iccejîtion. Wc' cannat have uvery trutx
lînnered on aur anvil, ive caninot deterrme that the
sun shahl shine only troin onu quarter of the ht:eaveus.
Lut tîs wulconmu the lighit fraont wlihttver direction it
ilay Corne.

But I must Iasten an ta consîcler the ali//fade
whtidch shoulci bu assumuci tîowards tîmu prcvaîling spirit
ai the age. This will have înuch ta do vvith mouîc-
ing aur inteliectual life and giving itl ns lîcculmar taile.
W~hat arc the charictcristics îvhmch mark tue thoughit
andi opinion of thu proscrit day? Hovv sîtaîl we bc
influencuci by thutu? ';hall we passivciy stirrender ta
theus ta bu carrieci svlitbcr the popular tide may bear
us, or shail ie appose and rcsist thrir tendenicies?
The tide, indcdc, dous flot flow smnootly or ini anl>'
one direction. There arc discordant euents dis-
cemnible in tlmo ivenutîts aiîd tosings, wiltih reveal
an undercurrent flowing An a diaineîrically opposite
direction ta tchat which scemis at a stiperficial glance ta
bc the charactenistic ai the agu.

W~e have a libemnlisin, so-calleci, which dlaims ta
carry witlt At the majarity ai the thminkers ai the day;
and on the other hannd t1ieme is a mont conservative
dogînatism whAch ever andi agaîn cornes ta the surface
and asserts ts presence. Thus wu bave sceniingly
two extrenes, andi againb>t cach there is equaliy need
ai warning

file .rham/d no, an the one sidu, sub»uîit Io dictaion
or coercioni, nor, an the other, be led aw-ay by the cey
fer liberty of /htought. In bath theme As at the bat-
tom the same danger, that vAz., ai surrendering aur
inteluctuai autonomny. If wc but guard and pre-
serve this An ts rattonal exorcise we have noting ta
férar. Agaînst mental bandage the wholc being rebels.
The mind dlaims as a right, inalienable and absolute,
the liberty ta exercise its Godl-given lunctions withaut
restraint, other than that whîch is impased by the laws
af its own nature. Il rescrnts aIl usurpcd authority
aver At, and claims ta be its oîvn sovereign not only
de jure but ;ulsa de fac/o. l3y no menace or threat, if
At heed the voice afits awn consciousmîcss, wAhl it be
enthralled. It refuses ta become the slave or tact af
nny. Il does flot cawer.ta hurnan opinions, but stands
free An its inborn independence and native frecdom.
The mind that realizes its truc digni>' cannat b e tl-
tereti or coerced. it imarb the vaice ai the divine
within, which At dare hsot disobe>' but at Ats punil. The
ver> notion ai conditions Amposeci front withouî as a
restraint, As an opponient, ta frcdom ai thouglit, and
the liberty ta Iearn and ta know. Acquiesence An
such thraldom rabs the miné! afits truc dignity ansd
manliness, andi nakets it a cringing, cowardly slave
To this condition, if the niind bu faithtul ta iseîf, no
power An the wide universe can degrade At. It wAi
not, on thse ane bandi, have auutwardly torced upon At
that which An ts inward consciousness At reîects; nor
iiAt, on the ather hanci, be led avvay b>' a disengets-

uaus and holaw cry for liberty. There is a liberty
wltich cvery truc unan holds as his Analienable rîglit-
the liberty ta give or witbhold bis assent, according
as bis judgmnt mia> decidu after duc deliberation.
But the liberty ai thc present day, ai which sa much
As heard, has anoîher nmeaning. It As the liberty ta


